We would stress that we are not qualified nor regulated Insurance advisers and the list below is intended as a helpful guide only.

It is your responsibility to ensure that any policy that you arrange is suitable for your needs and that you fully understand any restrictions or exclusions in the cover.

We receive many enquires at the office regarding insurance for wheelchairs, holiday and motor insurance. Therefore below is a list of companies who may be able to offer the insurance cover you need.

There are some points to take into account when securing Insurance

- Generic policies (for example that are offered as incentives for buying a particular product) can be good value for money but insure that the insurance company are made aware of OI.
- It is your responsibility to disclose ANY pre-existing medical conditions

**Freedom** Tel: 0870 7743 760 Will insure if have recently fractured or come out of fracture. Will not insure children under 2 years of age.

**Free Spirit** Tel: 0845 230 5000  [www.free-spirit.com](http://www.free-spirit.com)

**Lockton Mobility** Tel: 0845 602 8000  [www.locktonmobility.com](http://www.locktonmobility.com)  Provides Wheelchair Insurance

**AllClear Plus**  01277 267584  [www.allcleartravel.co.uk](http://www.allcleartravel.co.uk)  Medical screening line 08712 088 500

**Andrew James Knox**  118 Walter Road Swansea SA1 5RE.  01792 522622. Fax- 01792 522623.  [www.Askajk.co.uk](http://www.Askajk.co.uk)  email – sales@askajk.co.uk

**Atlas Travel Insurance**: 0207 609 5000, you will be given a separate number to go through medical screening. Will cover if have been in hospital with fracture.

**Blue Planet Travel**: 01425 611596  [www.blueplanettravel.co.uk](http://www.blueplanettravel.co.uk)
Chartwell Insurance, 292 - 294 Hale Lane, Edgware, Middlesex HA8 8NP
Web: http://www.chartwellinsurance.co.uk  Freephone: 0800 6521653
Provides wheelchair insurance

Debenhams www.debenhams.co.uk  0870 381 1227

En-Route Insurance, Grove Mills, Cranbrook Road, Hawkhurst, Kent
TN18 4AS  Tel & Fax: 0800 7837245  www.enrouteinsurance.co.uk
Provides wheelchair Insurance

Europe Assistance Ltd.  Tel: 01444 442442.  Medical screening number 0870 737 5915

First Senior 01582 840067

Fish Insurance.  Tel: 01772 724442.  Wheelchair, powerchair, scooter insurance and breakdown cover, stair lifts

J & M Insurance Services (UK) Plc.  Tel: 020 7446 7600.

Medi Quote Limited 1 Old Market Avenue Chichester West Sussex PO19 1SP
Telephone: 0845 8800169

Orbis: travel insurance for people with medical conditions – www.orbisinsurance.co.uk
01424 220 110

Tesco Tel: 0845 293 9474 – try calling rather than requesting a quote online

Worldwide Travel Insurance: 0870 112 8100

Insurancewith: Tel: 0845 2307 159  Website - www.insurancewith.com

The following organisations have more detailed information regarding holidays and travel.

Holiday Care Service.  Tel: 01293 774535.  Holiday insurance and information service.  Website - www.holidaycare.org

Radar.  020 7250 3222  Website – www.radar.org  (look under publications, UK and Ireland holidays)